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WAEjcisa. Samuel Jones, Who waa
aairried a ess-pi- of week ago, Irishes

So inform tie public tit lie will not
V responsible for any jeota contracted
Ty k better half, she having left his

ed and beard without just cause or
Ipre vocation.

TK WjaTHris. After a few days
el e weaUter, eew bean falling on
Tseadaj evwiin& lat, aad ecatinued
Variflkfetvd reached a depth of about

.KjLfUl ftMBlia A etMattaaA&f 1 Jat J 1

rrk exsrted it eerryM ,war
fee raJtey fest irtgt in like VtaiBs
t ic still s&ewg, aad is eeastng most
ppertsadr far tieaisisgeofiiicuiiity.

. Mixixa Locutions is Josephine.
Te are sader oblig&tioas to Frank M.

Ifickersoa, Clerk of Josephine county,
for tie following abstract of placer and
ssartx locations as compiled by him
for tie census pdnerer of raining sta
istics to wit: Total number of loot-tes- s

recorded since the organization
! tie county, 960. Galice creek is

ti largest district, having 261 loca-

tions. Total number of transfer since
rtrganisatioa of tie county, 230.

"ROJU. ScTERVISOES IX JoSETITlVE.

Ti County Court of Josephine County
Lppointed Superrisors for tie Tarioc

road districta for tie ensuing rear a
follows; District No. I, Win. Polliam.
Na. 2. J. L Knight; No. 3. C. P. Ev-r- y;

No. 4. Isaac Cottar; Na 5. Win.
W Fiddler; No. 6. JameaTycer; No. 7
lter Hanson; So. o. CU "Decker.
2Co. 9. Lucius Newman; No. 10. "Wm.

XJrow; Ko. 11. "Xin. Carll; No. 12. T
P. Lee; No. 13. M. D. L. Crooks.

A Cojttxmikt Well. A well was
Recently sank in front of tie hotel at
Iintville, and at lie asutd depth an
Excellent fairing of good cold waterway
struck. It being thoaght advisable to
yo leepex, tie workmen proceeded a
few feet farther and street a heavy
stream of bruling water such as is fre

"sauently found in tie Klamath basin.
JL a tsner beverage this water i
VdemiraUe 'iat fr colinary purposes
tt will be asest cehTtslent, and when
"cooled k Tery pleasant and healtifuL

PJLTD.LXKK A Max. During the last
campaign a Chicago drummer named
Sesiasi made a lw--t with Kasper Kubli
on tie State of California, the wager
being $103 againvt a barrel of Han

ck wii.ky uf tie choicest brand.
Bcniasi lust and one day tits s erk a
barrel of snost excellent hu.kr, just
ici as the "Superb1' uses on Govern
r Island, was rolled on tie sidewalk

in front of KaWFs. K. isx more
voafidence in iis own judgment than
Vt and concedes that Some Republi-

cans are on the square.

The ArnxaiXE Budge. We over-
looked an imcresdng item sent by our
Applegate corrrpoudent in reference
to tie projected bridge at Bulla. It
appears that share was ranch opposi-
tion to county assistance from citizen
on tie South aide of tie stream, but
tie County Court sgreed to furnish the
tiftcescary iron, provided those desiring
the bridge would conplete its erection.

ie bridge will be a great convenience,
.Sades tie road leading to it on tie

Ni side of tie stream is very ranch
eW-road- .

A3t7gKK Octlet roE Jactsox
Co?XT rTh citizens of Egle Point
MdnaniU agitatmg tie projecte. conKrucan,, j to Fort
Klamati, r Pcc Bavgyiortenrag tie dist, rlJ.ler to tie Lake countr, Mi Evterv
Oregon. Work.wfll be coeaced a.s
srlj la. tie Spring as poswb and itk fnpewd to iave tie road tlnown
pei to pubKc trarel fwmctime in the

-"- 1- Jrican Kir mni.l
ajMJa.. a "'mm nn.aa Drae, aaw k iiluil isheb . to croj.

te best aal iewecs hlss through tie iveae nounuins. it will take
vbout re thousand dollars to open
sd eassfSete tie road fifteen hundred

wlaei iave been subscribed by ten
Sedividesk. Asaeegtie citizens tak-ki- g

asa active part ia tiis enterjiriw!
we ete Vie feTlownig: Mean H.
Srowa, Jaises stiller, John Mattiews,
A. J. 4: J. Daly, R. H. Brown, A.
Peals, Peter SiBaoas, 34r. Islow and
Jaaaa Frvar.

Duira Ixtekvkkib to Pretext the
VTebbivc t x Sissrroc Bor. --Our
Jeg frid Ja. F. Luttrell, was to
be SBarried at San Francisco on tie
15ii of Febraary next, to Miss Delia
Agaes Getiisgs of Boston, , had
set tie yoang kdy died on tie 9th
iast, a notice of wkich we publish sn
derosr death beading elsewiere. On
Saturday evening, Sth inst, she wss in
casfiparaUvely jood health, though suf-f-eri-

witi seuralgia since Ubveaber
last. Skte arose &ext Baomingj and
while dressiKg preparatory to go to
Talkja to recuperate her health, faint-e- d

uway, aad en beg put ia bed, died
i aa iass- - afterwards. She was a
Wftctifal jasag Udy f rare acooHi-jfisfeseea-

aad first ade tieaeauain-tee- f
friead i

8eth Aaaarka. Her fsBeral teak
pUc an tie llti, tie remains being
ag foHewed to Calvary-Ceneter-

y by a
large bec af rekdres, friesds aad
KaaisUAces. Traka. JoaraaL

LacxL rrua.

Muddy reads.

Bain aad tarek,
Taltatine's Day "next.

Miners taamg tie ground rap.

Farming operatioBs suspeaded.

Specie paytsest at a stand stilL

Stages and Basils arriving on time.

Boseburg k afflicted with diptieria.
The beautiful saow ias cobs and

gone.

Chinese New Yer toBBtntaced yat-Urda-
y.

CosntY roads ia bad condition since
tie storm.

Suits, worth $15 for $9, at tie Nw
York stars. f

Legion of Honor sirets next Satur-
day ereniag-- .

Circuit Court oara'esa tne Kti
of February.

Boot worth $5.00 for $3.50 at the
New York Store.

Bead Join P. Walkers notice of p--
paiBtmeat etsewbare.
i--x ' ii ill i-

- - asr if-f-
Pll Slfc ..--
LW& iMtTMw ""prSpWftS tv

sMBvSvCaTavSv aLU BOOA

Board of Trestaes rtetl teext Mon- -

dsy evening in their sew halL

iW suiU worth $15.00 sold at tie
Xew York Store for $9.00 only.

Madame Holt exiiects to move into
her new hotel building next week.

Ber. M. A. Williams will preach
here on Sunday et suing, Feb. 6th.

Ber. Mr Miller will preach here to-

morrow evening at tVe usual hour.
Both stages arrive after nisht now

but a change is liable to be mad soon.

Silk dress csods alec lsces at cot .

rates fsr salt tit Xi Ysti Siore
We are prepared to announce can

didates for Marshal for tie usual f.
Yeit Sehutz and Henry Pap aie

Uyed up utti severe attacks of the
gout

The measles had a snort ran in Jack-
sonville. We can har of so cases ai
preseat.

Mrst Dn W Jackson is recoverinc
from her late illness under the care of
Dr. Kaliler.

Stage drivers and others complain
that tie bridge in the Herrin lane ha
not yet been repaired.

Judging from the tone of tie Wil
lamette .ts there has been a slight
Uiower up in Oregon.

Sheriff By bee lost iis urrastra and
other saining apitaratus tlllribi? tit
flood at Galice creek.

Miss Aaate Worlo w, daughter of J
L. Worlow of Anteloiie, died of son--

throat on the 16Ui inst.

Mr. Healer has resumed his position
in the telegraph office at Yreka as as
aslant of W. J. Wallis.

Carlos Godilard of Flounce Bock re--

jiorts quite a loai of catw by drown
ing in his neighborhood.

Becorder Nunan will receive bidn
for tit putchase of the old town hall
until noon on next Mondays

Mrs. S. J. McKnight has purchased
tie James Elliott proerty on Third
street laying $700 tierefcr.

Wm. Cameron's fishery on Apple
gate was swept away by the high walet
causing a loss ot ovef $1)000.

E. C. Brooks' fine Sir Walter colt
mired in the mad near Rorae Bivet
during tie storm and perished.

The Centennial Mining Co. at Wil
low Springs lest about seven hundred
dollars orti of flcrae by tie flood.

Mr. Crocker of Portland is extected.
daily, to adjust tie loss of Joseph Sol-

omon by ti recent fire at Woodville.

See iow Mr. David Hopkins is
getting those indebted totie "Hopkins"'
estate-acquainte- wiili Justice Huffer

JL. C. Jones is still quite ill and
confined to his room, his dauchter
Katie, we are glad to say, is slowly
recovering.

Sheriff Bybee has received informa
tion that ik case now neadinr before
Jndge Dead j-

- has been postponed until
aiarcnaext.

S Jacobs. bag sletenaiasd a aeHtBc
V aad bow, aaVx ka tarB stock-o- f

BBa - iar sal at aaetv aad frekat.
e iia s aaH,

Mrs. Dr. Colvig of Hock Point k
reported to be lying at the point of
death. Mrs. C. has been in poor
health for several months.

Ber. J. W. Spaaswick of tie Bap-
tist Church in Salem ias ben expelled,
for falsehood aad unbecoming conduct,
and sileaced from ti sainistry of
that Church.

8toppag f trains at Hossburg
breucht tie Plaiadaaler out en the
iajf shell, last week. Oystars ar pre-
ferable that way but aewspapars are
only hair as good,

Conrad Slagle as ef tie eldest re
idents of tik county died at tie resi-
dence of John W. McKay, ia Willow
Springs preciact, en the 21st iasi. He
was 66 years of age.

The Salem water works had tieir
supply of water cat off during tie late
storm. 2fo iacoaveaicne resulted,
iowever, as titre was water aaoguh all
around, aad to spare.

Daring tie late storm ti Signal
office at Rosebsrg reported a fall of
iai3 iacies f rala. At Bar. X. A.
Wfllksn place aa Bear creek, Jackson
eouaty, &16 iacies fell

Tiere beiag a report kt ctrcalatfoa
tiat Ir. Aiken iateads reaoviag to
Arisoea, we are authorised to sav
tiat it k esUrely without fouadation
aad made of wiok elotai

aassaMmiaaassMaajaaaaaasaaisMai
" - ml

A Colambns man says he started
thirty years ago to make $1,400,000.
He has got the fourteen, but tie ciphers
bother him.

Observe the remarks of Geo. Grotz
aad Wm. Borgraaa, elsewhere, in ref-

erence to administrators matter in
Josephine county.

Jerry Ntraan has purchased the
brick feotiso and lot, known as the
Feialy property, of J. T. Glenn O

therefor.

The "Herald" mourns the want of a
church in Lakevkw it should feel
mors distressed about the lack of a dis-

position to build one.

The district school was suspended a
portion of this week on account of the
illness of Mr. MerritU It is expected
that is wiH be abli to resume his
duties on Mondays

Mr. Pat Dunn has rented his farm,
South of Ashland, to his
Q. Willtts. Mr. Dunn will remain
witi his family, however, on the ranch,
having wo intention of removing.

Th?i West Shore contains a number
of elegant engravings of various Court
rr r r m.- - t t.iuuubd ui urBgwi. j. tiat. i iBcaBH j
w CTr.iiiii hihiwi.--t." rm ir - z i - i r 1aauqatty aaa aany areaHaM.arai
tste. . '

Mat. Obenthain returned from Lake
county on Saturday night last and will
remain with us until Spring. He re
ports stock in splendid condition and
says the increase this year is very y.

Th wife of Emil De Roboam was
severely burned about the hands
and wrists a few days since. Her
clothes had taken fire and in the effort a
to extinguish them she sustained severe
injuries.

Whenever you see a farm upon
which year after year no improvement
is made, you may be sure that the
farmer neither reads, observes nor
thinks. West Shore. Better add:
nor works.

After the late flood, farmers along
Bear creek were busy gathering up
rails that had lodgvd in the Willows.
The rul is, that ell rails that aro
washed on a man's land are considered
to be his property.

Raphael Morat made over 500 cab
lows of grae brandy at his distillery
last year and will make about the

me quantity this season. The other
distilleries in the county will makt
about as much mora.

T was a mistake about Jim Com
stock loMng a million feet of saw logs.
Uu the contrary he caught a million a
feet besides a bridge anl a saw mill
and as he has no use for the latter ar-
ticles they cab be had at a bargain.

Fourteen day's mail wis received
her from the fCurtli last Wednesday
night and Postmaster Muller was kepi
busy for a time. Damages have been
rejiaired on the railroad and through
mails will arrive on time hereafter.

Judge Allien of Pennsylvania Kays
ninetv per cent, of all brinies are trace a
able to drunkenness. Ahd he might
have added; uinety per cent, of public
expenses ar to b chirred to th pros
ecutiohand punhhmttot of criminals.

"Sitting Bull" don't sit long iu a
place and has struck out for Canada
gain. The Chronicle proposes to Mr

Schurz to gti out and lasso hitu; but if
Carl goes he had better leave his hair
in Washington Bull might want it
for a lariat:

The claim of Ben HolHday for
526,7d9, for losses incurred by rea-v-

of Indian hostilities, while he wa
carrying the overland mails, has been
out down to $100,000 and a bill passed
(ia Senate on tie IStlt allowing hiiu
that amount.

The West Shore for January is a
very creditible number full of engrav-
ings and choice reading matter illus-rativ- e

a
of the Pacific" Northwest. Send

it to your friends in the East. It only
costs $2 r year and is published by
L. Samuel, Portland.

Would the Oregonian dar to preach
free trade theories if there were half
a dozen manufacturing industries in
Portland whose prosperity would be
endangered br foreign competitors!'' It
makes quite a difference whose hog
gets a pitchfork stuck in it.

The Massachusetts Legislature have
Mr. Dawes to the U. S.

Saaate. Th rule in the l&wt is; when
a maa is aa elficlent representative he
m retarned liatTi oBTTTtWrshr -

a Uragon is; if- - a reprocnfative ' or
SeaCor is faithful; he kreUradtliat'j
folly.

A gfeat deal of fuss is made be-

cause the Chinese treaty does not spec-
ify what kind of "labor" shall be in-

terdicted. Labor k labor, whether
skilled or unskilled, intellectual or
physicxl and all Congress hastodo is to
give th word Its broad English inter-
pretation!

We have good authority for pn
dieting that in less than two years the
Scotch Narrow guago R. R. Co. will
have a road completed from the Wil-
lamette valley to Goose Lake. Then
they will build from Lihkville to
Rogue river valley. It is to be hoped
tiat these things may all come to pass.

Arthur Latigell of Lake county, re-
turned from a visit to Portland en
Tuesday night. He was water bound
for over a week but finally reached
Boseburg oa a hand car. He rejo s
lie damage in the Willamette vallev
aa very extenriv and ui several in-
stances, distressiag.

Bosebarg has two progressive Chi-aame- a,

Lee Wsn and Geo Soon. Their
moral sensibilities are so keen that
thy have discovered a countrvmnn
who will 1 1 a and warn the Amerio u
people through the press. If all Chi-ne- s

wib will steal were advertised,
pablklung would be very profitable.

History repeats, When Gen.
wail arrives at Oity he found
an addition to and forgot

"""tHaiarall about the w;

Remember taeiatsWfe be given by
the 'ChampiM .4Mkr at Holt's
hall on the evening Mfcbr8ary 22d.
The parties haviBeitiii charge will
make it a sueeass wflhtat a doaht.

The total pofi0laW;f the United
States, according to 'Gateral Walker's
count is: 50,152,559.gf tak number
Oregon and Wasbhwaa and Idaho
Territories have SSliWS.. It is safe to
predict that the PaciSe'Northwest will
in ten years more hav3,000,000r pop-
ulation at least thetms room enough.

Our Democratic frids should quit
talking about civil sefvico reform, or
"dry up" on the eterR&Vprinciples of
Jackbonlan democricr. Jackson's
motto was "to the victors belong the
sjK)il," and followiagfciis principle,
Republicans proiiosef rake in the
upoils, theuibelvesj adjust make a
note of it. I

Dr. Coon han been J 'xpelleil from
the order of the Cfa ns of Honor
in Seattle for drunV The exec
nyye eeaian if the

jC'hkaopyKsajiprdfr; and'
saiu uoon lias given ntUT.n-clai- l oath
that he will never interfere further
with the working of the jcociety.

Some folks imagine that tne Sentin
el is splenetic and hostile to the build
ing of bridges. "This Lf. by no means
correct and he, who thinka ro, has not
brains enough to gorge the eye of a
cambric needle. We! need bridges
everywhere, but for Heaven's sake let

little judgment be used and don't
throw away the people's money by
building them on saad.

There is at least one Democratic
State where a "fair" eo'ant was had

Nevada. Before the' election "Fair"
counted out his gcHiS ducats to the.
satisfaction of the xvoWs; aftor the
election "Fair5? counteJCtne legislators
to bis own satisfaction'' and it war
'fair" all round. Vill Republican
malevolence ne'ver soften nor radical
falsehood never reach 'the blushinc
point!

r
Tlio Willamette-paper- s agree thai

the effects of the storm in Northern
Oregon have ToeenJuecy disastrous.
There is'hardly aeaaaty bridge in tin
valley and great daWate hat leen done
to fencing and -- r whent in variou
xtoiv houses. .The loss of whe'tat th'
Tarinc dock in Port1ar-.ilv.i- estimated
at 30,000 bushela and like
loes throughout the vaWey at nearly

quarter million dollars. It neVar ruins
but it pouis. L

Tlie law of daliforal provides that
the same pay sliall be given tdt similar
work, whether doBebymen or women
and, as a coiisequenbe the omet.

in the Sau Francisct
schools rccHB ay aa le

vice princiia), ana,hus enabli
them to draw higher jUy. We lievei
cohM see any good rta ion why uomei.
who performed a worl as well as, oi

little hotter than liieil, bhould not
receive the name pay. '

The question as to wliat liecon es of
all the Bible? has obtained a partial bo-- I
a tion. Au English corrwjtondent in

Montenegro met a numW of Bosnian
insurgent, and en examining their
arms and ammunition,. made the grand
discovery that their cartridges with
leaves torn from Bibles that had been
.sent from England for the conversion
of the heathen. Who says missionary
societies are doing no. food in countries
where pajer is scarce?

Bassett of the Gol'den Era has this
Miggst:on which shcfald make those
intending matrimony fight shy of ac
tresses, he savsi It must 1 rather
trying to be married to ail eriibtional
actress, to havo her autching yu by
the throat at 3 a. ii., and shouting in

hoarse Rta-j- e whisjier: "Slave, didst
lock the kitchen door j The key, where
is't, quick! I'll straile theel Didst
lay the milk pitcher en the outer bat
tlemenUl Aye, me" good lord, I'm
mad."

Society in London ias started a nex
idea. It is a beneydent scheme for
beautifying hospitals, (jails and alms
houM-s- . Artists paint the walls and
hang pictures, ladies iut uji cheap cur-
tains and furnish comfortable and
pretty things for tho unhappy inmates
to look at. The dreariness thus taken
away, tho jxxr pedpltaro moru apt to
gro-- v better. 'jpUfe do everywhere
butiathejailSiei,it kouUI only

fcwate - lnhiiiiriii-a- i TT mi:i
at sojwVty'rp!aFjwben thr pris- -

eaer sets aaU U aru entireir
too luxurious noiff

Tlie following Sinators have just
lieen elected to take'their seaU March
4th. Thsy art al'Republicahs, but
Bayard and Cockrel (Dfiin.) and Fair
(golden calf): Ne?"York, Thomas C.
Piatt; Cali?ornia,;Vhn !. Miller;
Connecticut, JokephRJEIawley.-Maine- ,
Eugene HaleJ Mklgan, H. P. Bald-
win, short term, Cwiger, long term;
Ohio, John SherSSt; Indiana, Bm.
Harrison, MassaehUetts, H. L DaweS;
Nebraska, Chas. Min
nesotit, S., MsMillan; Deleware,
Thos. E,Mffij- - Missouri, F". M.
Cockrell; JTeTada, f. G. Fair.

The Upper MkeWppi valley States
aro not aloae ia'tie trial of frost-bitte- n

noses and toe this winter. Tlie
Potomac k froaeW ever down to the
Chesapeake Bay aad ice formed on
the Bay of Galvettan. Jannary 14th
it had been tea &eks that the cold
freeang waafher lad eaatinued in the
Indian Territory ad Southern Kansas
witi the thareaWictof fluctuating from
6 to 15 aero. The

from bitiig frosts,-- the contin-aaac- e

this wlate af mild sunshiny
weather", altratg with an occasion-
al rain or snow, B.h tho mercury

to go IdWr than 30 dejeea
above zero wh country can beat the
Rogue river jalfey for winter climate?

StSIJU ISTKLUGEXCK ,

Miners alt at work and prospects
for a good run are excellent.

Mr. Beck of Willow Springs is
ground sluicing 'again: with a good
head of water and fine prospects.

Some heavy breaks in the English
ditch at Galice creek are being rejaired
under'tne direction of Mr. Ennis.

Klippel and Keaton of Poormans
creek are running off large quantities
of dirt but their water supply is slack-
ing a little.

Beck brothers' dam on Applegate
waa washed .out by the recent storm
and they haie been obliged to quit
work for a time.

The "Horsehead" ledge on Williams
creek has been located by Dick Cook
who intends spending nekt summer
in prospecting iu. Dick is satisfied
that it can he made to pay and will
develop into "a good vein.

Joe Sal' marsh of Sterling, picked
up a forty, dollar nugget in his cla.ra
this week we wish it had been a
chunk.srorUiforty thousand. If the
ownerjsfill jemtiC.Uo'us

,
for one hun- -

in a

3z H
haveaasd -n-jjjaw-fer, ,- -

r- ?- -

Richard Cookjust up from GfiifW
creek, gives a very flattering account
of the Green Bros, ledge. The owners
are now down one hundred and fifty
feet from the surface aud find the veiu
o er a foqt in width yielding rock that
jiays $75 to the ton. They hare about
twenty five ton on the dump but are
now engaged in putting in their dam,
washed out by the late flood.

YTUo l to niaaie?

There seems a disposition to saddle,
Senator Ross with the whole responsi-

bility of the Clerk s and Sheriffs sal-

ary bill, passed at the lastsessien of
the Legislature. This is unfair, as
Mr. Ross was only one of three rep
reentatives Frott this county and
while he waa haviug the IUIUUUUW
measure passed what were thu other
two represlatives, Messrs. Smith and
Stanley doing? Mr. Ross is certainly
to oe creuueu witu couMUeraDle in
fluence or the other two acknowledged
to have none, but those who blauivhim
deny that he has any and spoil theii
own argument. The solid truth is;
that the voters themselves ar to
blame for vicious or fooIUh legislation,
fhey insist on being represented bj
me.: whose ignorancej as a geucial
rule, is abut equalled by their stupid-
ity. They take" thir seats in the
Legislature, full of imjortance, ami
come away wondering why th;y did
not succeed in doing anything bs:
draw their pay. So it will be as long
as we are represented by men ho are
Unqualified by nature or education
from acquiring and exerting intlueiice
over Others, and so long as this is done
let tho lilamo lie where it belongs.

Ipjilcnlr

There has been a great deal of boom
ing here lately, and the greatest one
was old Applegate yesterday; it wa
higher than ever known before. Then-wa-

also a big boom on New Years eve.
The boys thought they would serenade
Mr. Rose aud they weie met at hit,
door with a Henry rifle in his own
hauds and told to desist or it would br
warm for them. The boys thought that
n as too little and left without giving
hiui a shot; but tho best joke was on
Mr. T. who run at tho first "present
arms." The boys aUo serenaded Mr.
Berryman and were met with a very
kindly being invited to en
ter and artnkb of refieshliieuts aud
some tim was spent in social inter
course; all passed pleasantly with the
exception that Mr. Bolt shot a neigh
bor in the neck with a pocket pistol,
but the charge was liquid and the
victim rather enjoyed it. Maduc

Applegate, Jan. 17, 1881.

Novel Tkaxspoutatio.v. The loss
of the bridge across the South Fork of
Smith river has forced the mail carriers
to adopt a vomewlmt primitive plan
of crossing the river; but which has
been long used by the natives in some
parts of India. A rope has been
stretched across the river, about forty
feet from the water and on i is at-
tached a canvass sack into which the
varrier gets wi;h the mail. He then
pulls himself across by a smaller in-

dependent lino whicn is alo stretched
tcrosaltlie" canyon. --The' carrier 'says'
it makes lib head swim an'd "Eo"Teels

happy when lie touches tho opposite
bank. .

iia

Gael4 axb Skttijk. Kaliler Bros,
hereby give notice that they must have
monvy and ask those indebted to them
to call aud settle at once thereby es-

tablishing their credit for another
year.

m

R. M. Garrett reported yesterday
evening two f of miow on the Haves
hill between here and Kerbjville, and
four feet on the mountain between
Waldo and Crescent City. He says
the road to Waldo is just bad.

SEALED PROPOSALS
WJILL BE RECEIVED AT TIIi: RE--

corder's ofllce at 0. C. Beckman's
Bsnk, until noon of January 31st, 1881, for
the sale of a lot and the building now-use- d

as tho town hall. The lot has a frontage
on 3d atrtct of 50 feet, more I1t less, and
runs back 100 feet, Tlie Board of Trus-
tees reserves the right to reject any or all
bids, as the interests of the town demand.

J. NUNAN, Recorder.
Jacksonville, January 19th, 1831.

NOTICE.
nniR WARNING 13 TIEREBY
L G hert, that lijy books are in 'Squire
Buffer's hands. Those indebted to me
the first day after next election, will have
to bring a written excuse from 'Squire Buf-
fer. Excuses published.

Marttt Vkooma.
Jacksonville, Aug. 31, 1880.

3V(rA.3l.H.I33X

KING HOPKINS At Logtown,
January 24, 1881, David King and
Mrs. Sarah Hopkins.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

NOTICE.
TIIOKE INDEBTED to the Estate of
i uaniei Hopkins, deceased, are noti-fle- d

that all accounts are now in tho hands
or J. II. Buffer, J. P, for forced collection
and no farther grace will 'e given.

D. L. HOHKIX3,
. Administrator.

Jacksonville, Jan. 29, 18al.

NOTICE.
Lvsv Offick at RosKneno. Oak ,1

January 21st, 1881. f
Notice is hereby given that the follow,

settler has nlwt notice or his
to make final proof in stipiort or

his claim, and secure final cntrv thercor
on Sat imLiy, Feb. 2C, 1881, Uic Judje
or went oi joscpiune county, Oregon, viz

. W. Forbes, Homestead Application No.
ior uic iY if or ii, SW if of

N M . 30, T 33 S R 5 West and SE ifor iE if and JTE Unt mE tu JVo a. T sS
S It dv, and names tuefollowiug as his
witnesses, viz: Ahrarn Cole. Ollrer-.folin- .

I yA.(;olojtnd'Jamea Necly.all of Grants
covKJV urcgorr. vr t

. ,.
fcrf 'JXil'-t-iVy- i S,"

' NOTg
La.-s- Office at Roscncno, Oas., )

January 21st, 1881. )

Notice isherebypiicn that tlie Inllowlng
named settler has tiled notice or his inten-
tion to make final proof in support or his
claim, and secure final entry thereof on
Thursday, Jlarch 3d, 1881, before tlie
Judgeor Clerk of Jackson county, Oregon,
viz: J. II Wurnt-r- , Homestead Apptica
lion No. 2,233 Tor the bE i orNW W.and
NE M ot SW and SE 14 ofNE

4 or Sec 3,T 39 S It 5 W, and names the
following as his witness, viz: 31. M.
Davidson, James Joimlorl. Henry Boat,
rt'm. 3lcNew, all of Applegate, Jaiksou
county, Oregon."

AVm.Bkxjamis, Register.

NOTIJS.
Land Office at Roskburo, Oox, )

January 17th, 1881. f
Notice is herebv given that the follow

d settler has filed notice ofais
to inukc liacl '.nol In support or

his claim, and secure final-entr- thereofon
Tuesday, March 8th, 1831, berorc the Judge
or Clerk or Jacl.Min county, Oregon, viz:
Arthur Wilson, Houu-Mta- Application
So. 3.4C8, tor Lot 2 Sec 8, Lotff8, y, 10 and
11 Sec 9, and Lots 3, 4 ami 5 Sec 17, T 37
SRI tt, and names the following a.s hl
witnesses, viz: J "W. Plyuiirc, Charles E,
Wilkinson, II. F. C'moka and R. Cuuv
mius, all or Jacksonville, Oregi n.

Wil. Benjamin, Register.

NOTZO

d Offick at Rwkhuko, Oos., )

Janu-ar- - 21st, 1880. f
Notice is hereby gi en that tho follow.

settler lias tiled notice of his in- -

lenUon to make Un.il proof in support ol
his claim. --nmi secure lini.1 cntrv thereoi
on Thursday, 3Ian.-- 3, 1881v the
Judge or Clerk of order of the OeneralOomraittec. J.viz: Henry UoatHomestcad Application

o. .:uii,iiir uie da '4 01 c , 1 --w, r

j IV and names the following us his wit-

nesses, viz: 31. 31. Davidson, E. B. David
on, C . T. Davidson and J. II. W.--e n t, all
ol Applegnte, Jackson county, Oregon.

Wm. F Benjamin, Register.

Administrators TtTotico.

In the matter or the estate or George Draw- -

ley, deoaed.
VTOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that
IN the undersigned lias been appointed
by the county conrt or Jackson county.
Oregon, sitting in Probate, Administrate):
of the EL-it- or Geo. Rrawley dccviiscd.

All persons indcblt-- to said tUate an-
1 requested to settle tlie same immediately

urn inuT uiiviug ennuis Miiin.-- i uic csiair
will present them with the propur vnurhcrt
to me at my residenc- - near Ashland, Ore-iion- ,

within six mohths after the first pub-
lication or this notice.

Dated Jam 20, 1881.
J. P. Wai.keh.

Administrator.

BTotice of Pinal Sattlcmant.
In the County Court or Josephine county,

i?tnte of Oregon.
In the matter or the estate or James Clark,

deceased.
E IS HEREBY GIVEN TH TNOTI administnitor or said estate bas-

il led in the Coiinly I'ourt lor Joeplilm
county, Oregon, his final account a such
administrator, and by order or said Court
Tuesday the Tith day or April, A. D. 1831.
at the hour or 11 o'clock, a. m, is set foi
hearing objections to said final account,
and all persons interested in s lid estate arc
hcrefy notified to appear anil file his or
her objections to said account on or before
said day.

Published in the Oiieoox Sentinel to--

order or Hon. Thos. F. Floyd, J udge ol
said Court.

Wm. Boroman, Administrator.
Dated, January 1881.

Notice of Final Sctllcmcii.

In the County Court of Josephine county,
Slate" or Oregon.

In the matter of tlie estate or Peter Thomp
son, deccaed.

VJOTICF. IS HEREBY QIVEN THAT
is the a Imini-lrat- or said estate has
filed in the County Couit for Josephim- -

cnunty, Oregon, his final account as such
administrator, and by order or said Court,
Tucsdiytlieotu day of April, A. D., 1831.
at. the liouror II oclocn, a. m., is set lor
hearing objections to said final account,
and allperons IntereMid in said estate are
hereby notified to appear and file his or
her objection to said account on or berorc
said day

Published in the OukooS Skntinf.i. by
order or Hon. Tlios. F. Floyd, Jude or
said Court.

Geoiior Grotz. Administrator.
Dateil, January 24tlf, 1881.

NOTICE.

Those who tire indebted to
the undersigned by note or
book account are hereby noti-
fied (hat an immediate, settle-meri- t

must be made, as I intend
to go East fo buy goods, and 1

miistliave irioney.
G. KAREWSKT.

Itemember the New York Store
when you wish to buy roods, because
the best goods you can get for one 'alf I

their real value. I

CEH

Jae1Usj)auAyyrOrtgpJjjv

mmsfi
alwnya Caros as A nover JUop-poln- ts.

Tho world's croat Pdn-itoHov- or

for Zilan and Beatb
Clioap, qnlok and reUablo.

PITCIIIIK'S CASTORLV
is not Narcotic. Children
grow fat uon, Mothers like;
and. Physicians rccDmrnond
CASTORLV. It regulates tho
Bowels, cures Wind CkJfic,
allays Fovcrlshncsif, nnd de--

r3S5i3EnSfc ,'".;,
QbsHSMMsflsasaiisiiss

WX DS KETEU'S CA-
TARRH Ctaro, a Co'astltutlonal
Antldoto for this terriblo mala-
dy, by Absorption. Tho raiot
Important Discovery sinco Vao-clnatl- on.

Othar romoilie may
relieve Catarrh, this cores uiany mtoQo boforo Conscsiptlaxl
sots la.

GRAND BALL
OIVKN AT

X&adams Hoit's New Hall,
BY THE

Champions of Honor, of
Jacksonville, - -

b

PBBFARY 22, 189i;

Committee ox Sltfbr.
3Irs. A. Bilier, 3Irs. SIcKnight

3tiss S-l-
lie Canlwell.

BECEPTIO.V COMUITTKB.

Osorge Elliott, Mrs. P. Farrii,
Mrs. T T: 3IcKenzic

Floor ilixioKas:
Aaron Banlelirg, . Wm. Mentor,

Wm. L. Bllgeri

Tlie very best or music will be fufnlahttl
by Pmr. Scott's siring band.

Tickets Including supper, $2 .TO.

A. CYrdwcIl. A. Barnehuru-.Mra- . A. Bllorr.
3lra.3JcKiilgtand Miss Bailie CardwrM.

ABGAIHS! WMIW

Clearance Sale
OF

Ofy Gooris, Frm:y Qoodrj
CLOTHING, HATS, ETC.

AT

COST FOR CASH
For the

Next Sixty Days
AT

BeanksBros.
rzoTzos.

I am settling my business nnd all
parties owing me must come forward
and settle their accounts immediately
as interest at the rate of oiiejier cent,
will bo charg-- from this date. I
mean business, and must have mon-
ey to meet my demands.

D. A. COVERT.
Phoenix, Au?. 20, 1880.

NQTIOU. .

All .those who knuw. themselves in.
debted lothc firtCi or Htnjtics & Adams,
saloon keepers, KeTuyviIld; JnWp1ticr
county, Oregon. The accounts aijd loolf.
of the above Ann have been placed In
my hands for collection and settlement,
and you are hereby requested, to call at my
olllce at KerbyvlIIe, and see (he figures.

W. L. Fonnr.,
Receiver.

SARDINE NURSERY.
SITUATED ON

SARDINE CHEEK
1J miles Xoriheast or

ROCK POINT.
B. F, ailLLiClt, PROPRIETOR,

A Ecneral assortment or fruit trees kent
constantly on hand, consisting or Apple,
Peachs,eciarines, Pears Plums. Cherrlet,
Prunes, Apricots, Quinces etc; alsoberriea
or all varieties and shrubbery &c.

prices and all the fruit is guaranteed to b
as represented.

Heavy Canton flannel undershiita
and drawers, for 63cU at the New
York Store.

Hats worth S2.50 each sold at the
New York Store for $1 25, if

r v.


